
Dorridg� �s� Men�
15 Station Approach, Solihull, United Kingdom

+441564775954 - http://www.dorridgefishbar.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of Dorridge Fish in Solihull. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What David P likes about Dorridge Fish:

Ordered a standard cod and chips for two, for delivery. Requested a specific time and arrived on time. Food
needed a quick minute in the microwave to bring it back to hot, not unusual. Fish excellent, a bit too much batter,

chips are chips. Delivery charge very excessive as we are less than a mile from the shop. read more. What
DisGuyLuke doesn't like about Dorridge Fish:

I was waiting for my train so I went here to get some food, for starters the manager was extremely rude and
horrible to 2 young employees, he didn’t seem to give much care about anything. As for the food I ordered

chicken kebab and it was mostly burnt and didn’t taste very nice. I only ate a bit then had to throw it. If you’re the
2 young employees please leave that place you can do a lot better and anywhere else wil... read more. If you're
in a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food menus to your taste from Dorridge Fish in Solihull, freshly prepared for

you in few minutes, and you may look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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Sid� dishe�
POTATO CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN KEBAB

Püre� & Sala�
MUSHY PEAS

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

8 K�tbarkeite�
HÜHNERFLEISCH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
PEAS

MEAT

HADDOCK

CHICKEN
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